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SAVING FACES
Gla$QOW Sc:!loal al An e e • OO
rnE painting Is a glodous, llvtd bwst of
red and pwple. A tangible, sensuous,
ambient abstract somewhat In the manner of Frankcnthaler or RlchteL Look
doscr though and you mJgltt fmd .som~
thing to make you recall. It Is a human
ear. This Is no abstract. Split Ma11dible is
exactly what It says - a dctalled, highly
mzgnlficd palnll.ng which W<es the
viewer deep Into the flesh of an operation on the ht111w1 head. It ls one or the
most ('OWerful Images In I highly emotive exhibition currently showing in
Glasgow prior to a run at the National
Pocttalt Galluy In London. Sm.iflt F"'~
Is essentially a show or portni~ But
these are ponnlts llXe no other. They
se.?k not to flatter or Immortalise an
individual, but humanity.
In n year-long residency at the Royal
London 1lospltal artist Mark Gilbert
observed t11c work to n.oeorutruct U\e
faces or paUcnt.1 - variously dl.sllgured
by ancer, disease, trauma and deformity. While It b a shocking show, It b far
from the extremes to which we have
become arautomed In modern and
contemporary art; Crom ~n to the
Chapmans. The shod rather Ues In the
rullty or the subject matter and more
dttply, within oundves, raising a vanety or Important questions about tile
way we pcttt!ve our lcUow human
beings. WhUe the essence of mankind b
our lndlvlduallty, we are reassured by
our conunon physicality. In any race partlcularly In Its symmetry - we Jee
ourselves. Spoil 11\at symmetry and our
minds don't configure. We prefer 10
look away. Along with this sense or

unease, the exhibition al.so provokes
questions or how we perceive ugliness
Why arc we revolted? By what right do
we condemn?
This Is not quite as post-modem M It
'""Y Sttm. In the 1800s Throdore
G&lault was portnylng disability and
looking at the dlslortJoru brought to the
human roce by mtnw and physical Illness. The londy hCJOlsm 1mpliot 1n hU
~Is no less cvldmr ht'tt. But whlle
the work of both artlsu Is dttply 5C'fUI·
uvc, Giibert's alone, with II.I before-.md·
alter mlndc, Is celcl>ratory And whtn
Muepa B turns from a dlstorted race
Into a sm!Ung lltUe girl It ls no less Ulan
triumphal. The convention or portraiture has been turned on Its head.
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